
PROFESSIONALISM

Foster parenting is now becoming more professional
than ever because the children that come into our
homes often have some very special emotional
behavior and/or developmental nceds, This situation
dicutes rhat we all consuntly develop a professional
understanding of these needs and also learn specific
skills to effectively dcal with these spccial needs, Thls
is what makes our job as foster parents morc
challenging, but also easier and much more satisfting.

There is an increasing demand on foster parents to be
pan of the professional child welfare team. As we
become organized and share our knowlcdge and
resourcrs, we become bener equipped to deal with tho
increasing responsibilities that we, as foster parents,
face on a daily basis.

These responsibilities may include, but are not limited
to. the following: l) Special training required to deal
with the increasing problems of our children; 2) Giving
quality information to the cascworkers regarding the
needs of the children and communicating with their
families, social workers and the courts on a regular
basis; 3) Participating with the therspists in the
treatment of the childreni and 4) Working with school
officials concerning the unique needs of foster
children.

It is absolutely esscntial that foster parents activ€ly
psrticipate as professional and knowledgeable
members of the child welfare team. We must be able
to speak up without fear of retalietion or harassmsnt,
and can do so cffoctively only if we have access to all
information not restricted by confidentiality rules. As
association members. we can be more effective in
meeting the needs of our foster children by
panicipating in training sharing information, and by
giving to and receiving support ofother foster parents.

California State

Foster Parent Association

And

Local Chapter Membership

Application

You ue invitcd to join your local foster parenVkinship
association. which also makcr you a member of the
Califomia Statc Foster Parent Association (CSFpA).

The local and State Associations are t&\ exempt non.
profit 501(cX3) organizarions and thercfore dues
and donations are tax cxcmpt.

Complctc and fonvard thls membership applicarion to
;*our local chapter membcrship chairpcrson.



Chapter and State Association
Membersbip Benelits

Local associations are formed into chapters ofthe non-prolit
(ISFPA and hold periodic (usually monthly) mectings. The
sutc-rlide CSFPA (made up of chapters tluoughout fte $atc)
holds quaflerly mceting$ alternating betwcco Nonhem.
Central. and Southem Califomis, Mcmbership in (and ducs
paid to) your local association also makec you a mcmbo of
rhe Star,c Association. You are invitcd to join and Ettcnd the
local and slere mr€Iings, whereby you wlll be cnritled ro
sevcral tvpical benefits. such as thosc listcd bclor,v:

I. Becornc part of o iupport group established for fosrer rnd
kinship parcntr whcre you can lcarn &om othcrs, discuss

)'our conscms, brag about your kidq and lcarn how to work
$'ith your local county or foster lamily agency, which i$

responsible for looklng out for tlre welfare of our ehlldrm.

2. Most local associations otTir 2-3 hours of rrlnlng (rc-
quircd of forter prrrnt$) rt locsl rnd Srte Asroclrtlon
mcctingr, for which you. 6F a membcr, rvill receive a
ccrtil'icste of kaining. Notices and rcmindcn of upcomlog
rdnlng sessions being offered are mutincly sent out ts all
members.

3. A qunncrly Strrc Assoelrtlon arwsldter with meeiing
snnounce$eflts, aniclsi of sp+cial interest to lostcr and
kinship parents. and the latcst information on issucs and
uoncems impacting the foster and kinship care cornmunitics.

{. Recelve information on the CSFPA lnnurl trainlng
confercncc scheduled in October ofcach ycar, that pmvidcs
an opportunity tiir mect other lostcr parents from arcund the
state: to hear snd panicipate in many exciting and
informarive seminars; lo anend Ert awards banquct
recognizing oumanding service by sclccted foster prrents nnd
social workersl gct ideas on whal othcr county FPAs ar€
doing fbr their membcrs: and olso. a chance to get away for a
few days.

5. Schohrshlpr for foster and kinship children arc offercd
b,v the Statc Assoclation and sften by the local chaptcrs.

6, Eligibilitv for all children in your family (including your
natural, kinship. adoprcd. and girardienship children) ro
prrliciprte in local rcsocirtion cplcid cventr. Thesc may
inolude such things as annual Christrnas panies. summcr
picnics, reduced rcgistrotion fccs fot the annual Stste
Association Training Confcnence, "Parcntg Night Out" and
othei event$ as devcloped and sponsorcd by your local urd
StBtc Associ6tionJ.

7. lnformation on thL' rctlvltics rnd upcoming ch.ngci in
county rnd slrte policica a{Icctingtfoster End kinship
parents via pdlicipation in Fo$er Care Advisory Boards.
(which involves a quaderly or even rnonthll' meetings
bctwecn rhc ehapter pre$idents ard local agency supervlsors
and managcment). You are also welcome to $ubmit sommon
foster and kinship parcnting issucs &nd eoncsms through rhe
chaptcr $ssidcnt to $e CSFPA for evaluatlon/rcsolution.

Local chapters genually obrain their non-profit srams
through the CSFPA's SIouP cxcmption non-profit numbg
grantd by rhe IRS to the CSFPA, Thercfore, your local
chapter ot $uppon group can raisr funds for spccial p_rojects
without liabilirl, for paying associucd tpres. Ttris dso allows
the chspt€r to give donaing oryaflizatlons I tax wdte-off for
goods and scrviccs donued to or in support of the cheper's
activitica.

Non: By signing applicarion, memberu ag3ec to abldc by
thc Statc and local FPA bylaws and oper*ing procedurts,

Membcrship dues are cstablishcd by each local association
and inctude Statc Association Memb€rrhlp dues of $15.00
p€r pgrson. Please note thet if onc p€rson. as strown on thc
liccnse or ccrtification joins thc FPA both membcrs must
jolr\ per our CSFPA byla*rs, You are encouragcd to-ioln
the CSFPA through your locil association, *ho will forward
your Stete Association dues to ihe St$e Membership Chair-
person. Howcvcr, you may join the CSFPA directly as an
associale m€mbcr by paying annual dues of $50.(10 per
pcrson and sending the application dircctly ro the Starc
Association Mcmbership Chairperson.

Membership Application
(send to chapter membership chairperson)

Chapter Name:

Your Name:

Date;

Spouse or Significant Other's Narne:

Mailing Address;

City:

Tel.No:( ) _Fax#

E-mailr

Membership Classification: _Foster Parent(s),

_Associate , _Kinship Parent{s). *- Agency.

CommuniE Suoporter

(Signature) (Signature)
(All persons, as shown on license/certification,
must join if one joins. per CSFPA Bylaws/Oper-
ating Procedures.)

Membership dues are enclosed as followst

Singte Membership $_ Dual Membershipr $_
or CSFPA Associate Membership S 50,00 per person.

ztP

Chapter membcrship chairperson shall forward a copy
of this application and dues wirhin 30 days to CSFpA
Membership Chairperson, Mary Haghenbeck, 4377
Wesley Way, EI Sorbante, CA 94E01.


